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Buffet tests of two wings with different leading-edge sweep have shown
that it is feasible to use the standard wing root bending moment technique
in a cryogenic wind tunnel. The results for the 65° sweep delta wing indi-
cate the importanceof matchingthe reducedfrequencyparameterin model _
tests for planformswhich are sensitiveto reducedfrequencyparameterif
quantitativebuffet measurementsare required. The unique abilityof a
pressurizedcryogenicwind tunnel to separatethe effectsof Reynoldsnumber
and of aeroelasticdistortionby variationsin the tunnel stagnationtempera'
ture and pressurehas been demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The study of techniquessuitablefor use in making buffetmeasurements
in cryogenicwind tunnelsis one of a number of studiesin progressat the
LangleyResearchCenter in preparationfor performingaerodynamicresearchin
the NationalTransonicFacility (NTF)when it becomesoperational(see ref. l).
Buffet can be definedas the structuralresponseof an aircraftor test model
to the aerodynamicexcitationproducedby separatedflows. Since buffet is a
separatedflow phenomenon,it is, of course,dependenton Reynoldsnumber. _j
The NTF, with its capabilityto vary test Reynoldsnumberover a very wide
range,will presenta uniqueopportunityfor researchin the area of buffet
, testing. The buffet tests describedin this paper,which were carriedout
in the Langley0.3 meter TransonicCryo9enicTunnel (TCT),were based
primarilyon suggestionsby Dennis G. Mabey of the BritishRoyal Aircraft
!
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Establishmentat Bedfordin a lecture(ref. 2) given at Langley. The primary
objectiveof this study was to evaluateat cryogenictemperaturesthe use of
an existingbuffet testingtechnique,the measurementof the unsteadywing
root bendingmoment. This evaluationwould be done by obtainingcomparable
data at both ambientand cryogenictemperaturesto validate the technique
and the instrumentation. Secondaryobjectiveswere to utilizethe unique
capabilitiesof the cryogenicpressuretunnelto study the Reynoldsnumber
effect on buffet at constantdynamicpressureand to study the effect of
model aeroelasticdistortionon buffet at constantReynoldsnumber.
Two semispanbuffet wing models similarto the ones suggestedby Mabey
in reference2 were constructedand instrumentedfor these tests. One
model is a slender,sharp leadingedge delta wing with 65° leadingedge sweep
known to be relativelyinsensitiveto Reynoldsnumber. This configurationwas
chosen to providea baselinemodel to demonstratethe test techniqueover
the temperaturerange in a cryogenicwind tunnel. Mabey has previously
reportedon buffetingmeasurementson 65° sweep delta wings in reference3.
The other model is a zero sweep wing of aspect ratio 1.5 with an RAE
(NPL) 9510 airfoil sectionwhich was expectedto be very sensitiveto
differencesin Reynoldsnumber. The semispanwing models were cantilevered
from a turntablelocatedin the sidewallof the two-dimensionaltest section
of the 0.3 m TCT. It is recognizedthere are wall interferenceeffects
becauseof the size of these three-dimensionalmodels and the scheme of
mountingthe models;however,in comparingambientand cryogenicresults,
wall effectsshould not be important.
Tests were made at subsonicMach number over a range of stagnation
pressuresand at stagnationtemperaturesfrom 300 K to lO0 K. The angle of
2
attack was varied from -4° to 32° for the delta wing model and from -2° to
18° for the NPL-9510wing. Measurementswere made of both the dynamicand





c mean geometricchord, meters
f frequency,hertz
k reducedfrequencyparameter, T' radians
MD
CB,D dynamicwing root bendingmoment coefficient,
MS
CB,S steadywing root bendingmoment coefficient,
qS_
KT root bendingmoment strain-gagesensitivity,newton-meter/
calibratesignal
M free-streamMach number
MD time averagedrms value of dynamicwing root bendingmoment,
newton-meters
MS steadywing root bendingmoment,newton-meters
Pt stagnationpressure,pascals
q free-streamdynamicpressure,pascals
R Reynoldsnumber based on











The Langley0.3 m TransonicCryogenicTunnel (TCT) is a single-return,
fan-drivenwind tunnel which utilizesnitrogenas the test gas. The two-
dimensionaltest sectionpresentlyinstalledin the tunnel circuit is 20.3 cm
wide and 61.0 cm high. For this investigationthe test sectionhad a slotted
floor, a slottedceiling,and solid sidewalls. A motor-driventurntable
which is 22.8 cm in diameteris centrallylocatedin each sidewallfor
mountingtwo-dimensionalairfoilmodels. The Mach numbercapabilitywith
the two-dimensionaltest sectionis from about 0.05 to 0.95. Stagnation
pressurecan be varied from about 122 kPa to about 608 kPa (I.2atm to
about 6.0 atm) and the stagnationtemperaturerange is from about 77 K to
327 K. Additionalinformationon the cryogenictunnel conceptand on the
operatingcharacteristicsof the 0.3 m TCT are containedin referencesl,
4 and 5.
Models
The two semispanbuffetwing models were constructedfrom the same type
of aluminiumalloy, 7075-T6,as the turntableto which they were mounted.
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Thiswas doneso as to minimizethe effectsof thermalexpansionand contraction
overthe rangeof testtemperaturesin orderto provideas rigida model
mountingas possiblein orderto keepthestructuraldampinglow. The
mountingblockat therootchordof eachwing fit intoa recessedcavity
" on thewindwardsideof the turntableandwas heldin placeby screwsthrough
the turntablewiththe threadsin themountingblock. A squareareaabout
1.9 cm on a sideand 0.08cm deepwas machinedintothe upperand lower
surfacesof the modelsnearthe rootchordfor placementof the root bending
momentstraingagebridge. A straingagebridgeand two thermocoupleswere
bondedwithcementintothe machinedrecesses.The remainingvoidwas then
filledto theoriginalsurfacewith the samecementwhichis ratedfor use
overthe temperaturerangeof interestof lO0 K to 300 K. No artificial
transitionwas usedto tripthe boundarylayeron eitherof the modelsfor
thesetests. A sketchof themodelsis shownin figurel and a photograph
of the twomodelsis containedin figure2. The modelgeometric haracter-
isticsare listedin tableI. A sketchof the testsectionof the 0.3 m
TCT is shownin figure3 and photographsof the modelsmountedin the 0.3 m
TCT are in figures4 and 5.
Instrumentation
The buffet data system used for these tests is a two-channelintegrated
unit designedby the personnelof the InstrumentResearchDivisionof the
" LangleyResearchCenter. In the a.c. mode the system determinesthe average
• root-mean-squarevaluesof the unsteadyvoltagesignal from the bendingmoment
gage by integratingthe time varyingportionof the signalfor a preselected
time intervalwhich may be variedfrom l to 99 seconds. For this test an
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integrationtime of 20 secondswas used. The steady or d.c. voltagesare
automaticallysuppressedwhen the buffet system is operatingin the a.c. mode.
Variablegain settingsare availablein seven incrementsover a range from
200 to 20,000. Low-passfiltersin the form of plug-incomponentboards
are used to limit the frequencycontentabove the range of interest. For
this test the roll-offfrequencywas set at about lO00 hertz. The unsteady
bendingmoment signal was recordedon a magnetic tape recorderfor later
off-lineanalysis. The buffet systemalso has a d.c. mode for wind-off
calibrationof the bendingmoment gage by applicationof known moments to the
wing with weights. This d.c. mode was also utilizedto measure the wind-on
steady state root bendingmomentsof the two wings.
Test Procedure
An electromagneticshakerapparatuswas used in an effort to determine
the naturalfrequenciesof the model wings, but the resultsobtainedwere
inconsistent. The reasonfor this is believedto be relatedto the fact that
the mass of the shaker head was large compared to the mass of the model wings.
This can be a problemas mentionedin reference6. Consistentresultsfor
the first naturalfrequencyin bendingwere obtainedby impulsivelytapping
on the wing and measuringthe frequencyof the output of the bendingmoment
gages on an electronicfrequencymeter. For the delta wing the natural
frequencyat ambient temperaturesis about 492 hertz while for the NPL-9510
wing the naturalfrequencyat ambienttemperaturesis about 270 hertz. "
Before the actualwind tunnel test, the models were loaded statically °
while in an environmentalchamberin order to determinethe effect of the
large temperaturerange on the strain-gagesensitivity. The variationin
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the sensitivitywith temperaturewas found to be linearand to increaseby
21 percentfor the delta wing and 24 percentfor the NPL-9510wing over a
range of temperaturefrom 300 K to llO K. This rather large change in
sensitivitywith temperatureis the apparentresultof the straingages not
, beingwell matchedto the aluminumalloy used for the models. A calibration
of the sensitivityof the root bendingmoment gage with temperaturefor the
delta wing model is shown in figure6. The calibrationcurve for each of the
two models as a functionof temperaturewas used to correctthe gage sensitivity
in the data reduction.
After the wind tunnel had reachedthe requiredtest conditionsand the
angle of attack had been set, the gain of the buffet systemwas adjustedto
maximizethe output of the unsteadywing root bendingmoment signal. This
signalwas monitoredwith an oscilloscopeand a recordingoscillographfor
amplifieroverloadand for the allowableinput range for the analog tape
recorder, The unsteadybendingmoment signal was then integratedfor the
20-secondtime intervalchosen for this test and then recordedon the tunnel
data system. Afterwardsa 30-secondsegmentof the unsteadysignalwas
recordedon magnetictape for later analysis. Then the steady root bending
moment signalwas measuredand recordedon the tunneldata system. A




The range of test conditionsfor the delta wing model is shown in
figure7 for a Mach numberof 0.35 by the envelopeof the Reynoldsnumber
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and the reducedfrequencyparametercombinations. The stagnationpressure
and temperatureare indicatedalong the boundariesof the envelope. The
abilityto providethis unique envelopewith a single model is a result of
the cryogenictunnelsabilityto controlvelocity,and thereforeto control
reducedfrequency,for a given Mach number by providinglarge changesin the
speed of sound.
The resultsof the buffet tests for the delta wing model are presented
in figures8 through12 with the steady and the dynamicwing root bending
moment coefficientsplottedas a functionof the angle of attack. Figure8
is a comparisonof the resultsobtainedat a Mach number of 0.35 at
temperaturesof 300 K and llO K with the dynamicpressureheld constantat
9.6 kPa. The steady bendingmoment data are seen to agree quite well. The
dynamicbendingmoment data agree well up to the point of buffet offset
where there is a marked change in slope at about 18° angle of attack with the
curves divergingat the higher anglesof attack,an effect which will be
discussedlater. The occurrenceof buffet onset at 18° angle of attack
correlateswell with the resultsof Wentz and Kohlmanin reference7 for the
angle of attack at which the breakdownof the leadingedge vortex reaches
the trailingedge of a 65° sweep delta wing. Figure9 is a comparisonof
data at ambientand at cryogenictemperaturesfor M = 0.35 with the tunnel
stagnationpressureadjustedso that the Reynoldsnumber is constant. The
resultsfor the dynamicbendingmoment are similarto those in the preceding
figure but the steady bendingmomentsappear to show the effect of static
model distortionunder load as the steadybendingmoment coefficientis
lower at the same angle of attack for the higher total pressure. Comparison
of figure8 with figure 9 confirmsthat there is negligibleReynoldsnumber
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effect for the 65° sweep delta wing model. Mabey has suggestedin reference8,
based on the spectrumof pressuremeasurementson a differentplanform,that
the large differencein the unsteadybendingmoment after buffet onset shown
in both figures8 and 9 is a resultof the magnitudeof the excitation
, spectrumincreasingwith the increasein reducedfrequencyparameterassociated
with the differencein ambientand cryogenictemperatures. As shown in figurelO,
resultswere obtainedat the same free-streamvelocity,which gave almost
the equivalentreducedfrequencyparameter,and the same dynamicpressureby
adjustingthe Mach number and the stagnationpressure. At these low Mach
numbersany Mach number effect should be small. However,the effect of
Mach numberdoes appear in the steady bendingmoment as seen by the different
slopes for the data at the Mach numbersof 0.21 and 0.35. Good agreement
for the unsteadybendingmomentwas obtainedover the entire range of angle
of attack using this procedure. This good agreementin the dynamicroot
bendingmoment is consideredto be verificationthat the root bendingmoment
strain-gagetechniqueworks satisfactorilyat cryogenictemperatures. The
variationin the reducedfrequencyparameterin figure lO of 5.74 to 6.01
radiansfor the ambientand the cryogenicdata respectivelyis a result of the
frequencyof the first naturalbendingmode increasingwith a decrease in
temperaturebecauseof an increasein modulusof elasticityof the aluminum
alloy.
FigureII is a plot of the resultswith three differentpressuresat a
• Mach number of about 0.35 and a temperatureof 300 K. The reducedfrequency
parameteris approximatelyconstant. These data also show the effect of
model distortionon both thesteady and the dynamicbendingmoment as the
high pressurecauses a small decrease in the coefficientsfor both types of
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bendingmoments. Figure12 is a comparisonof resultsat temperaturesoF
150 K and llO K. Only a limitednumberof angle of attack pointswere taken
in an effort to minimizetest time by definingonly the points around buffet
onset. Good agreementwas obtainedfor both the steady and the dynamic
bendingmomentsover the large range of Reynoldsnumber.
NPL-9510Wing
The steadyand the dynamicwing root bendingmoment coefficientsas a
functionof angle of attack for the NPL-9510wing model are containedin
figures13 to 17. Figure 13 illustratesthe large range of the buffetonset
angle of attack from about 8° to 14° as a resultof an increasein Reynolds
number from 0.78 x lO6 to 3.75 x lO6 arisingfrom a variationin the stagnation
pressurefrom 122 kPa to 586 kPa. As previouslymentioned,this wing
was chosen with an airfoilsectionwhich shouldbe sensitiveto variations
in Reynoldsnumber. Figure 14 shows the resultsfor a Mach number of 0.30
and a constantdynamicpressureof 34.7 kPa with stagnationtemperaturesof
300 K and lO0 K with a resultantrange of Reynoldsnumber from 3.75 x lO6
to 17.35 x lO6. This figure shows the steady bendingmoment results to agree
up to about II° angle of attack and then divergewhile the angle of attack
for buffet onset decreasesfrom about 14° to II° in the dynamicbending
moment results. Figure 15 also shows a comparisonof four runs at a constant
dynamicpressureof 28.9 kPa with a range of Reynoldsnumber from 3.12 x lO6
to 12.51 x lO6. As can be seen in figure 16 with the Reynoldsnumber held
constantat 3.12 x lO6, there is some differencein the level of the steady
bendingmoment becauseof model aeroelasticdistortion. In the dynamic
bendingmoment there is no apparentchange in buffet onset angle of attack
lO
and the dynamicbendingmomentcoefficientsare insensitiveto variationsin
the reducedfrequencyparameter.AdjustingtheMachnumberand the stagnation
pressurein figure17 to matchthe dynamicpressureand the free-stream
velocitydid not tendto collapsethe dynamicbendingmomentcurvesfor the
NPL-9510modelas it did for the deltawingmodel. The buffetonsetangle
of attackdifferedby about2°. Thisis thoughtto be a resultof the Reynolds
numbersensitivityof thisairfoilsection.
The buffetonsetangleof attacktakenfromfigures13 through17 for
the NPL-9510wingmodelis summarizedin figure18 as a functionof Reynolds
number. With increasingvaluesof Reynoldsnumbertheangleof attackfor
buffetonsetis seento risefromabout8° to a peakof about14° and thento
decreaseto aboutII°.
DampingMeasurements
The structuraldampingof themodelwingsin stillair at ambient
temperaturewas measuredfromthe traceof a recordingoscillographof the
decayof the impulsiveresponse.For thedeltawingthe dampingwas about
0.25percentof criticaland for theNPL-9510wingthe dampingwas about
0.67percentof critical.
Valuesof the totaldampingratio,aerodynamicplusstructural,for
someselectedtestconditionsare listedin tables2 and 3. Thesesame
dampingratiomeasurementsare plottedin figures19 and 20. The total
• dampingratiois seento varyroughlyas the productof the free-stream
densityand velocity.Measurementsof the wind-ontotaldampingratiowere
made froma leastsquaresfit of thedecayof the envelopesof the auto-
correlationfunctions.(Seeref.9.) The frequencyof oscillationwas
II
determinedfrom the averagetime betweenpeaks of the autocorrelationfunction.
The analog signalsrecordedon magnetictape were digitizedat 3000 samples
per secondand about 5 secondsof data were processedby digitalanalysis
techniques.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Buffet tests of two wings with differentleading-edgesweep have shown
that it is feasibleto use the standardwing root bendingmoment technique
in a cryogenicwind tunnel. The resultsfor the 65° sweep delta wing
indicatethe importanceof matchingthe reducedfrequencyparameterin model
tests for planformswhich are sensitiveto reducedfrequencyparameterif
quantitativebuffet measurementsare required. The unique abilityof a
pressurizedcryogenicwind tunnel to separatethe effectsof Reynoldsnumber
and ofaeroelastic distortionby variationsin the tunnel stagnationtemperature
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Leading edge sweep, deg 65
Trailing edge sweep, deg 0
Semispan, cm 9.48
Area, cm2 96.26
Root chord, cm 20.32
Mean geometric chord, cm 13.55
Aspect ratio 0.93
Airfoil section Flat plate with
chamfered leading edge
RAE (NPL) 9510 Model
i
Leading edge sweep, deg 0
Trailing edge sweep, deg 0
Semispan, cm 15.29
Area, cm2 155.35
Root chord, cm 10.16
Mean geometric chord, cm 10.16
Aspect ratio 1.50
Airfoil section RAE (NPL) 9510
l
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•TABLE 2.- VALUES OF THE TOTAL DAMPING RATIO FOR THE DELTA WING MODEL
M Pt,kPa Tt,K p,kg/m3 V,m/sec pV a.,deg f,Hz 1;,%(PV)REF
.. I 0.35 122 300 1.33 120 0.60 0 495 1.51I I 1 1 I I 10 t 0.7420 496 0.79I •30 494 1.120.35 488 300 5.34 120 2.42 0 493 2.18
! 10 495 2.50I
I 20 492 2.49
I 26 490 2.24i
;i 30 486 2.32!
~ 0.35 122 110 3.62 73 1.00 0 515 0.84i,
l 1.42i 10, 20 2.07
26 516 1. 75
30 510 2.17
0.21 320 300 3.63 73 1.00 0 490 1.10
I I I I I I 8 489 1.31
1 1 1 1 1 I 20 488 1.1126 486 1.3930 487 1.47
NOTE: (pV)REF -is reference condition at M= 0.35, Pt = 122 kPa, and Tt = 110 K.
.....
O'l
TABLE 3.- VALUES OF THE TOTAL DAMPING RATIO FOR THE NPL-9510 WING MODEL
M Pt,kPa Tt,K p,kg/m3 V,m/sec pV a,deg f,Hz 1;;,%(PV)REF
0.30 488 300 5.42 103 2.45 0 272 1.80
I I I I I I 10 268 1.4315 269 1.4018 268 1.47
0.30 122 110 3.68 62 1.00 0 288 1.24




NOTE: (pV)REF is reference condition at M= 0.30, Pt = 122 kPa, and Tt = 110 K.
2-D TESTSECTION BUFFETWINGS
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figure 30 - Sketch of side view of two-dimensional test section of the O.3m Transonic
Cryogenic Tunnel.---
Figure 40- Deltawingbuffetmodelmountedin Oo3mTransonicCryogenic
Tunnelwith the slottedfloor in the background°
Figure 50 = RAE (NPU 9510 wing buffet model mounted on turntable with sidewall insert
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Agure 6. - Effect of temperature on root bending moment strain gage sensitivity for
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Figure 7. - Buffet test envelope for delta wing model in O.3m Transonic
Cryogenic Tunnelo M· 0.35
M Pt'kPa Tt, K Rx10-6 q, kPa V,m/sec k, rad
0 O.35 122 300 I.19 9.6 120 3.49
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Figure 8.- Variationof steadyanddynamicwlng rootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleof attackfor
the deltawingmodel.M -O. 35, Pt" 122kPa. "_
M Pt'l{Pa I t,K Rx10-6 q, kPa V, m/sec k, rad
0 O.35 488 300 4.80 38.5 120 3.49
[] O.35 122 110 4.80 9.6 73 6.O1
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_" Figure 9.- Variationof steadyand dynamicwing rootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleofattackfor
the deltawlng model°M • Oo35, R -4, 80x 106,
M Pt' kPa Tt, K Rx ]0"6 qokPa V, mlsec k, rad
O 0.21 320 300 1.95 9.6 73 5.71
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Figure tO.- Variationof steadyanddynamicwing rootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleof attackfor *
thedeltawingmodel.V - 73m/sec,q - 9.6 kPa.
iM Pt'kPa Tt, K RxlO"6 q, kPa V, m/sec k, rad
0 O,35 122 300 1.19 9. 6 120 3.49
[] 0.36 297 300 2.95 24.0 122 3.43
O.35 488 300 4.80 38.5 120 3.49
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'_ Figure11.- Variationof steadyanddynamicwing rootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleofattackfor
the deltawing model°M -=0°35,Tt - 300Ko
Pt'kPa Tt,K RxlO"6 q, kPa V,m/sec k,tvl rad
0 0.35 488 150 12.2 38.5 85 5.07
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Figure12.-Varlatlonofsteadyanddynamicwing rootbendingmomentcoefficlentwith angleofattackfor
thedeltawingmodel.M - Oo35, Pt "488kPa° "
• . .. ,, .',
M' Pt'kPa Tt, K Rx10-6 q, kPa V, mlsec k, rad
0 0.30 122 300 0.78 7.2 103 1.67
[] 0.30 243 300 1.55 14.4 i03 1.67
O.30 488 300 3o12 28.0 103 i.57
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Figure13.-Variationofsteadyanddynamicwlngrootbendingmomentcoefficientwithangleofattackfor
theNPL-g510wingmodel.M - 0.30,Tt - 300K.
tPtokPa Tt, K Rx 10"6" q, kPa V, mlsec k,M rad
0 O.30 586 300 3.75 34.7 103 i.67
[] O,30 586 lO0 17,35 34.7 60 3,03
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Rgure14.- Variationof steadyanddynamicwing rootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleofattackfor
• theNPL-9510wingmodel.M - 0.30, Pt "586kPa.
•M Pt'kPa Tt,K Rx10-6 q, kPa V,m/sec k, rad
0 O.30 488 300 3.12 28.0 103 I.67
[] 0.30 488 150 7.93 28.9 73 2.46
O.30 488 125 lO._4 28.9 67 2.70
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Figure15.- Variation of steadyanddynamicwingrootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleofattackfor
the NPL-9510wingmodel.M - 0.30, Pt "488 kPa.
iM Pt' kPa Tt, K Rx'lO-6 q, kPa V, m/sec k, rad
0 O.30 488 300 3.12 28.9 103 1.67
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Figure16.-Variationofsteadyanddynamicwingrootbendingmomentcoefficientwithangleofattackfor
theNPL-9510wingmodel.M- O.30,R - 3.12x 106.
M Pt' kPa Tt, K Rx10-6 q, kPa V, m/sec k, rad
0 0.18 321 300 1.27 7.2 63 2.74
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Figure17.- Variation of steadyanddynamicwingrootbendingmomentcoefficientwith angleof attackfor
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Figure 18.- Effect of Reynolds number on buffet onset angle of attack for NPL-951O
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Figure 19. - Damping ratio measurements for the delta wing model.
Figure 20.- Dampingratio measurementsfor the NPL-9510wingmodel.
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